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The Libr, ian as Train 
Information Professionals 
In the Driver's Seat: SLA's 
39th Annual Conference 
Vo Slackers Here! 
er ready to insta~t iy  access the world's most cornpiere research cn companies, 
ustries, products, and giobai markets - righr F-om ycur desktop, 
!gtrociuci?g Research 3ank Web'" from The lnvestext Group - the fatest, 
easiest way 10 get researc:? For*, mer 600 toi, !?vestment banks, marker - 
r esea0  f i rm,  and trade assoclat:ons vmldwide. A 
THE NUMBER OWE SOURCE 
FOR ALL-STAR GLOBAL RESEARCH. 
More than 80% of this research iiteraiiy can't be 
found anywhere e!se. In fact, 9 of the top a2 
investment banks ranked by Institutbnoi 
Investor use The investex: Group as their oniy 
broker research provider for the ccmnerciai market. 
What's more, we're the oniy source for in'leiiige?ce from 
nany leading market research firms and trade associations. 
No other provider matches The investext Group for 
compieteness. With Research 3ank Web, yousre atways assured 
of receiving the wor!dis most comprehsnsive and timely research, 
regardiess of where in the world you happen to be. 
To get started, visit Research Baqk Web t36ay. Simply go to www.investext.co~ 
and chck Research Bank Web. 
0 1996 The lnvestexi Group. Research Bafiklveb IS  a trademark dsed herein wde: :icewe 
Portions copyright Netsrape Conmunicarions Corporation. 1598. A l  rights resewed. 
Netscape, Netscape Nawgatoi end t i e  Nerscape M iogo are registered trademarks of 
NftsCapE in the U?ited States and other countries. 
ne the all-new 
Fo:. nore 'nfomar'on, con lcr  Rea Cnristofienson at (2 12) 2i6-782 1 or e-712;: christoifersson@rc~i::edge.com 
Outside NorthAmaricr coiiiac: re?@rndt!ecg&.com 
Visi: ;!e Roatlad:e webs?ce z: wvuwroutledge-r.y.com 
pacer vsiid ;r : h ~  3.5 m i  Ca l i&  33ly m d  2~ S U ~ @ C Z  t o  c>.^ a^ a.gc wi:hoU. t r.ot::e 
The Routledge Encyclopedia 
of Philosophy is also zvx-iiable in 
z f ~ k e x t  CD-ROM vex,en 
whic5 can be ssed fo r  electronic 
searching, as a citation index, or 
br navigiiing the sext, by sub-dls- 
cipline. 
This valurrbia CD-ROM is r'ui!!y 
networkai3le for i O sim~itaneo~s 
users at the base price with rea- 
sonabie increments fcr larger net- 
works. 

4 7 The Librarian as Trainer: dnter~et RainI~ng-ibesssas Learned 
Today, many Iibrzians are ventidring into the wodd of Internet trai3ing. Hope Be2 
explains hcw to m k e  '.?e most of y3x training sessions. 
23 Information Pmfessionals In the Drivers Seat: 
9th M n w i  Conference 
Get tke inside track on cnit programs, exhibit iz& infcimtion, professioad 
development opisortanities, special evezts, and: rnorei 
29 No Sfarekers Here! 
Youngest Members Have the Wtion and E~rthusizsm 
ts  Shape the Future of the Profession 
Marisa Urge blasts the neg&e stereoPfies of Geaer&c X. See why G~is %cet of 
SZSds membership has the power to shape the %me! 
Qsi SM 19% Award Wnners 
F a d  abont yoar coilezgaes who have bear, 5onsred for their cmtebaticns to thc 
assoc;ation and the p:ofession. 
5 Execartrive Outiook 
%A Executive Director David R, sender iooks fonshraxl "Lo seeisg yoz ir, vict~ry lac 
in indiwxqwiis. 
Summary 
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It's C~at ime of year again when you need to begs: piaxning your stratea for getting to 51e 8921 
Anma'; Ccnkence. .'Leadership, Feelformanee, Ex~ilence: Information Eofessiosals in the Driver's 
Seat," i s  Ind;anqolis, IS. I .?ope E see yorr in lane! 
In !ndiaapoiis, there wiil be naay venxes for rdaxed ne?~orkkig and mxixg-edge ehcationd op- 
porclzcides for aE professional iwds  of our membership-from stxdents in M.L.S. program ... to Giose 
who have been practicing the prafessior: for twe. to five y e m  ...to long-tim information professionals. 
RegxGess of where you stand in yam rxeer spectmx, as specid Librariaz or azeadees k enhanced 
meer alternatives, we must aE co~stantly tune on: engnes tc a&ieve optimum perfomance from our 
irfomaticn machises. We nasr bil prepxed m d  strive to find ways to 3est coxpete with and excel at 
whziever new cha.Uenges we ?nay And around: the next hi&-speed txm. 
Wi:% $?is 'confe~ence i s m "  of rS-~omatbon $utZook, 1 urge you to ~ k e  advaszge of the in- 
cre&b!e benefits avakbie ar, tile canference. T3is year's theme emphasizes the ways you c m  effective- 
iy and strategicdy iqcrease your ampmy's hteUectrraJ capital 5y puttkg yoarrsdf in t5e driver's s e a  
of i&crmation gathering, andysis, 2nd dsser&?ation. In this day and age of coqorate rightsizing, 
oztsourcing, and inanse co~r;,pe"lon, we m s t  be proactive and w e  our 3 ~ 1 1  i&iative to put ocrseIves 
in %at driver's seat Q onr B~t:~tre-our ?mn as individuals, a profession Ed as an association. 
In <?is highly co~pe t3ve  eriviiom:nent of information technology, and the ever-chacghg a d  
stretciiing role of tke information professionai, §LA staff is dedicated 'Lo >ringing timely. i ~ f o ~ a t i v e  is- 
sires i m  focus Lkmgh ocr daily work; our monthly publications and reports; the adzgtable resources 
wai1aXe Clongh fqe S'IA v i r t ~ d  ewironment oo the Ir,ternd (vm-.sla.orgj; the virtual, boobtore; 
and t5e networking events, as weil as Mrongh our shared priority for professional deveiopmenc. 
From outside tke realm of o&r profession, yet -dth higtJlyr adaptive net3odobgy. is Dr. Stzn Davis, 
the conference's Geaeral Sessio? Speak% who wiil speak 13 attendees on Mo~,day~ June 8 a t 9 0 0  am. 
at the Iadana Cowention Center. Davis, e&~c&r, cons;rhnt, and a~ tkor  of mmagemenc and creative 
b-siness t lhk i ig  SookB, will discuss "Drivi2g Prof% from Knowledge," delving in% the ways we, ;as 
informatiom: p.$sssion&s, GE 3elp to increase our business vdue by making o x  roles ic om e~ploy-  
meat stmcmres "kn~wledge based." '31% foilows in line w2h oonr new$ trademarked mom: 'Tutti4g 
Kncwledge to WJork@" 
§LA is prond to anccxnce a spedd presentztion to nark the §odd Science Division's 75th anniver- 
sary. Eoris Kearns Goodvjin &f2 speak on 'I'iresday, jcne 9 at 3:OO a.m. witE a specid address high- 
lighting fie American expeeem a d  the nany m a s  in which the sociai sdences have xiade histmy 
Gcodwin is 3 Pulitzer Prize winnkg author? political com~enrator. and ~ c i d  historian. Her mixed bag 
of skills $SO provides her the interest and ksowiedge to s p i k  to the Sasebail &zlcm-baseball is a 
pastime that her father Gugkt her tc love. 
Every- compment or" a n ~ a i  conference is detesigried to work &gether to provide you a vehicle w<th 
 hi& you xay  gather 31forrna'~ron on dl SL4 prograzs and servkes. We are striving to keep you on 
track with cment ;:ends and, to prepare you 3 race into f ie  i~?ormation age. Consider SL4 your "pit 
cele~." 1 urge yx t~ 23ke fi;U advz..cD.ge of dl the offerings for this 89tk h n c d  Cderence. From the 
ne%-ori6ing oppofiaities, Me exceilent speakers x:d p r q p m s  bdng iQ;anxed, the continuing e&m- 
tior offerings, and the exhisit bnli (Suti of state-of-the-art products and sewices to assist you)--it wiE 
be a fasz-paced, 'n.igk-energy ride: 
Ladies and gentlemen, start y m  engines an an^ proceed "Lo the s t a rkg  2ne before &he s e e n  flag is 
dx9ped md cextainZy before &e checkered Bag falls: 
David R. Bender, Ph.D., Fxeo~tive Director 

its members 2: a g o w Q  zxI , orgx~ized on a ywly basis by : 
si@fFicmt ir:tmz.tion$ role ir: 5 ~ e  E~ropem Chapter a d  spcn- 
o r  o f a  age v sored k 1998 5y the kfomation 
be eide!:t &rkg t;?e 8 % ~  -&I- Access C ~ E ~ B ' I ~ .  T3e recep%c 
~ 3 1  Cor&er.ce 5 India~apoiis, . IS be a1 o p p c ~ & ~ ~  fox Su 
Zndima, Jme 6-1 I ,  1998. & the members md the Ambassador 
hvitt.~en of S f i  President jr&h interact ,ct a aeiaxed axosphere. 
ESd, hter~atiom! Rektions kxbassador Paemen, a m- 
e C.& B b m  3 -  reer-&$mat, participated ipL 
hson, =d Marg&a Stxde~&- 5 e  estzblishent of the VWl@ 
Z:, m&ence F i a e r  for the Trade Organization. He has lec- 
Social Sciexes EvXc3, A ~ b a s -  ?xed at mazy universities ipL 
sador E ~ g o  F a e ~ e s ,  Bad. of the Che United Sztes and aboad; 
Empearl ZomrJ.ssion Dekga- induding C?e &thj&c Univmi- 
ticr1 &e ki;&i S@Zes7 1N:J . of Bel@ax 2s 2 dis'lin- 
on. g m h f  h m r ,  ad&essii.g gAsheC visiting professor. 
ar,6 2ite:zitt~g m&zexe , The &ee events fear ing 
p~r5cipants in a nam5er of hbassador Paemec c o n s t k ~ ~  a 
events plameii for Iblsn.&yI June j&t effort of t k  IntexxationS : 
8. eveats h e  been I?exrCily ReIz":icns Committee, t& Socizi 
endorsed by a wide rmge of C%- . Science Division? ari5 C?e E m -  
sic% &?d nfkts fne Gverse k- Chapter. "X?e presence of 
2ns ts  of 5% mambasM~: $ iz- hbassador Paema~ at the Indi- 
zxia2or?d %sxes. anapclls corSerence will heip 'o 
AL~3assacior 3iernen w i  be promte i n k ~ z t i m d  coopera- 
a keymte speaker at an imfta- - tion ad exchange z~ .ong  special 
+:nr C CILL -7 lun& a66.siressing nSssues . iibrarians and Ldomtion pro- 
of the eancxk a d  mor:etary fessionals," &a~:ed Eu%I.&son. 
nnios (EMU). 3meCiz:eiy after Furtheman, :he Ambassador's 
the lunckecn, the Ko~sOGbie ot-, pa-Cicipalicn will dso cc911Wbute 
Fezce and Imr:ia:ioilai Cor8ict to bolster the inteEatien2 Ems 
Masagenent of the Scci& Sci- that the Social Science Division 
ence Civisbr, % v S  offer 6 gerxral 5% zadition.11;. a.dm;?ced; a d  
sessicn 02 the Emo, the steps 3 cotab1y mark its 75th zsxiver- 
irq%enentati3c, and implica- : s z y  6 ~ ~ g  the annud. cmk- 
ticns fc:: mercber countries. - ence L? Indianapck 
T3e Ambassador wfii 3e mail- Among the divisions co- 
able to answer qnestims about sponsoring one ox mon ever,% 
these issues frox the audlecce. 
. are Biomedicai an6 2% Scienc- 
Additiocaily, Am: Sweeney 2- es; Business and Fiance; Edu- 
brarian at the European Union aticm; Engineer%-g; L&xmation 
Delegtion in NQsi?in@on, Techcsiogy; Librxy Manage- 

Wken .the SsaG of Xectms asked me : tbe facets of th& p5Bc relations p rogm,  : sure ther arganka',ion is armed for suc- 
to ~ a i t e  this 1rm21's 'Pz~biic Rdations Out- me&a relations, requires cn-going attention . cess. And t8 do &is, we expiain %at $ley 
isok" on the pr':xipies and priorities or" the . md over tine, shodd ensure Cqe position sf . must make an in5astruc?xe inves:xent in 
assosiation's ~abi ic  rekitions progam, I ' tiie Specid L&rzries Associa5on as a leadkg . iaformaticrn--technolo@, nonewry re- 
was excited s share 5 l s  zrea9s Chdle~ges . resauxe i? the kfornalion industry. IIvedia . sorxces, a ~ d  :nost izopozactly PEOPLE. 
a d  oppoRcrk1es wit3 the people for w5on : reIai%ns is considered tke keystme of x ~ y  : a ~ y ~ ~ t ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  C a ~ ~ ~ d g ~  
we work. gozd pubblic reiatiocr program. VJe z e  writing a series of @/Ed ~ieces 
Vfiat's m:e, we can't do what we lio - The goais of our n~edia relations . tawgetkg Susiness p~biimtiocs mgkg exec- 
without you: ?xck you fsr yonr ongoing : strategy are: ctives t6: exmine tk i r  klformation resource 
encourager;ent zAs,d s?mppoE. @ Ts p o s i h  the Speciai Libraries Associ- . centers. Tie %st ;";p/Zd's topic is Kcowiedge 
The misaios! cf SLP& @iic rdatisns . ation as the leading voice in the infor- : Mmagexer,: as a ;ompeBve asset, The 
p rogas  !s to :&e visiknity and apgrecia- mation professioe; subsequent pieces d!sczss i&xmat!on tech- 
+I- L n  fsr the ic:1i;&n5%ons that specid iibrar- . 0 To position the ini~rmatisn professiacal . noiogy m d  fie evo32ng rde of <!e &form- 
iaxs make to society; tc increase Cie zssoci- : as a vita: ::ampenect in the coilectioc, ' tim pro?essionai. 8ur objective is 9 raise 
ation's lezciersizi? role in the ktermtionai disseminatior; and arnaiysis of in!orma- . awxer~ess a1 the vdue of idormtion pro- 
infmxaticn ccrmunity; to proaide assscia- ticn ic coryorate, acadexic, non-pros : fessionds at 5'2 senior execnt'ive level. 
tin L L , ~  cnits with < ~ e  toois to strccessfnlly and grternxent orgmizations; ,?,YX&;~:LYR :118&a 2Tr?I'~$ji~??~ 
m e t  their pxbiic reiatiocs gxds and objec- . @ To position the tnformaSoa p:ofessiaaal . We are vmrkiag to ? id  opp~ac i t i e s  for 
tives; and  to promote ti% act3~E5es of tke . zs proficient in &e latest technology : SLSa's Execztive D!rect"iof Dr. DaEd R. 
association to nex[sers acd. appropriate ex- tools for informtion retrievai and d s -  . Bender, ar,G other associaSon leaders to 
ternal aairdieaces. semina5m; speak as exgerts In the information indus- 
Chde~ges  $3: t&s progam indade k- : 0 To pasition Ble associa5oa as wt3ority ' Lry. The objective is to position the associa- 
~ e a s k g  the vkibZty sf the cornpeter!cies of . on the inforsation profession, ar,C a tion as an in2~entid voice ir? the infsrma- 
tkx special ii:irz;.ian k an kcreasing @cbd v&iable resume on industry trends. tion prafessioc, and an industy resource, 
info~nd..an sock?. aspect of <?is chai- We have deveio~ed a three-tiered ap- . The vi*:.rd access to 51e association, 
lmge is the b&.xckg 31 resources 2nd at- proach tc o x  mediz ~cllatiocs plan: and the promstion sf FCC?? ac,cess, contia- 
tentions sn pxm2.g 5021 the v&e of bke . PrkC iWe&kp R i ? ! ~ t t i ~ : > ~  nes to be XI importW paz of ow overd 
prcfessica m C  5l.e assoc!iltion as the inter- , ine story we arc pitching to major 5usi-- - pr&Iic rdat3ss plan. Ve wiii be seekigg 
nascnzi assockfics ?or k f ~ ~ a t i o n  pxofes- - ness publiatio~s %rgeet the people m k h g  . new ways :Q increase ar?d improve SLRs 
slon& .A prim2;y god of the dep&ment is : the strategc, decisioas for their orgaaiza- gbbd  Dresence, rna2i.g access to assoda- 
E c&ive ~ A ~ ~ Y ~  in ~8?;;3. to increase - ":-. ;:ds. - %ey are :5e "'jig-pi,c?~re" people and 'Lion inform~tim avaiizbk to members 24 
both tk p~X2:'s and otks  Lqforma.icn pro- . nee:', ts wdexstacd how the infomation re- hours a dayt sever: ,days a week. %A w 3  
fessiocals' kmvriedge of ei!e association and : source center 2 s  i ~ t o  their overdl strategy. - continue to work ~ % h  its members ccrrent- 
the professioa of %e specig Ebxarian. We ex~izia how techmlogy has changed : iy on the infomation snperhiglnway ts en- 
The p g a m .  rddy on the relation- . %e way their c o q m y  receives, acalyzes, snre awarecess of the importtat improve- 
skips being buiic, m d  s~engthened today- ar;d rrses information, ments in tke ever-changing world of new 
t h e  witk ~rade, se@m& ~a t iond  and L~I- . We stress that suzcessful organizations : technoiogj cs;n a gob& scak, 
ternatiorx2 xedia-?~ m&eue ta promote ' are exi~racing Ciis Liange znd arming . The pcblic r&tiocs s ~ f f  ~ ~ r g n g  :Q 
Be role sf f2e Lrifomation prcrfessionai ic the~selves q~ro@itely against tkeis ' promote yoc, yon: pofession, ar,d your 
bnsicea;, g~veracleat, =sld aademe. One of . corqetition. we are interested in making profession& associatics to ensure Cht SLA 
continues to isrcvide you tAe best prod:.~cts 
acd services possible. Again: tkizaak you for 
Po? mofi? i$kmtz&n on *'t?&lic ReIatzbm Otbt/o& " or to co~kYiiiatc to the cuIumn, p !me  yst;r assis&cce 4% making 51!s program 
cm&S GirecW; Public Eeklions ]ennk%r Sto'w @t: !t;.-202-2kiS4-470Q, c t .  634;fm: 1- sicg k krmony wwiia the sfxc?~xe of this 
2.22-265-931 F ;..-mail: jannfe@sIn.og. very specic7.1 li:~rxies assodztioc. 83 
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.:J2;W$O3 mr:.ouEces Info'r~atbovz Quest - a. 
new VUeb,-baseC information research, access 
and retrievai service serpporking simple io 
sopl-j.si:icated pe rks .  '3% easy-to-~.se too: 
delivers sne-step access to scientific, techni. 
tai, =edicaZ, u.d ixbusirress electronic content 
ccnsmzientiy ai: your desktop. 
I~~f~urnakicr, Quest provides owerkd,  full- 
Text ir:dexing and searching capabilities 
tp :r :1-a.:6--t. "61. E state-sf-th-e-art search engim. 
Timely e-mail mtices sf arWe availability 
based on your specific search criteria. 
A u t c ~ ~ a t e d  rraekirlg arnd deta:ied asage 
re~orts for edlection analysis. Pius, the fcture 
ability for QPAC integration and on-line s:&- 
scriptior, orderirg 
To learn bmw l~rforrnattcn Guest can Mr; 
~ C E  amwer those siifficuit md x..lique ques- 
t i~ns,  call 3 8 Q Q . d 2 2 . 2  2 % or visis olzr Web 




W E B  PublCsIslng with No 
Brr ; z~rz~ .~rn ing?  
-c I nat's right. N o  CGi progra~ming. N o  P E N  
programzhg. impressed? There's more. 
DSFext WebPublisher rs 5ased on ope? stan- 
dards, rsns on h- servzrs, and w o r k  ~ X Q  any 
standarc S T ?  server - v a k i ~ g  D W e &  
WebPublisher a pmferrec choice among MIS 
managers as weli, ifs :?ever been simpler t o  
pssiish y m r  critica! inrbrr?af;on or: <>e WEB. 
- irus? the # I  provicier of Eexlble, ready-to- 
use autozation soi~;t;ons for special IiSraries 
anc corporate i?forma-Lion certers t o  help 
yo& move your company t o  the new WE3 
en\/iron~ent, Let us +ow you how easily 
D 3 K e a W o r k  and 331-re& WebPuhlisher iet 
yoti harress the cciiective knowiedge within 
y o ~ r  company and vaximize Its power 
by bringiq it to  every deskop en~erprise- 
wice, oc world-wide. Vislt our website 
(~~~/w,inmag.gic.com) anc: view iive on-line 
~ibiiogra&lc databases, te& 2nd image direc- 
tories, research Iknowlecgebases and others 
mouxed wleh D31Tzxi VkbFublishes 
,'?- . . 
,~n%ct an iixm,qic de$w near- ~ Q L I  OP C B I ~  $fi?rmagic, inc. a: 
'8003 229.43398 {.:>r 2 ~j$-tJqy e--iai version GD-PLG+< cat. $0 
S6fved%l.terfs prcven k x w l e d p  saii~i.ior a t s  Chi9srice ob access, Checse r: csmbinat is~ ef
9 .  . " 
hrsg:.i$h the maze e! in fo rmat ion  c;nd heips every iniercsf, I n f ~ a n e t ,  r Yjk, - 'vVAX, 01 s fand~ icne . . I  &X&?GB 
librarian, knowledge nawgei., and wsearcher . . access - priced to ? i f  ~ C C ~ S S  i & ~ & ,  :FC[Z$~SCJ 
navig6;fe straight to krmwiadge they wed  l4tlii-i: site iicenss cnd pay-asyou-search picpis. 
usice; 800-3+3-.2244 
fax: 78 1 -759--8;953 
em&l: /nf&&&jeTj&t:e":". 
CSWW S ~ ~ u e y $ ~ d ~ ~ e T .  CCiPPj".JSc 
@ 199!3 Si!ver?ictrer i-%rc~tio:, - -, 
. -.- . -.. ,;,. - -  --- r... , :/ ,., . :.,; -: - ,, 
. . 
- - /.. .- : 03 Eve; ?io'ge Drive, Na:\ri130d, MA 02062 ,:., . ~ ,. :, ..:. . : ,:-:-:,:, :,.; ,.,. 7 .-, 
- 
In tsday9s i~fornzt ic~,  age, mmy end- 
nsers M ~ I  azenpt to retrieve needed infor- 
mation YYithout &e invokment of m iIKer- 
mediary. k k s t  tmie I1zk experience wig2 ha- 
sic resezc5 :ec?iniqnes a d ,  as a result: a x  
neitka sear&Ysg eEl:derty nor effectively. 
%ere is a diZerence betweea searchi~g C?e 
Mernet ssi:$ng the hternet. Snrfing fs 
very esy-jnst dick on 'Lise L k s  a d  read 
what a?poas. Browsers prmdse ease sf use 
and " m a  :r~&~'kg'~ as o x  of C?e bene5is of 
u s k ~  21e %temet. Zxperirnced researclqers 
realize just @ow mis!ea&i~g this c a ~  be.
S e z i i c g  i s  a s k i  tkat is more dificuk 
to master. Uoim hzve :o understand the 
seack pfocess, how 3 choose keywords, 
Sockan searL%~g, ii?e differences between 
sezrc?; er;,gk:es, etc. As paK of their Internet 
strategy, masy Ebraries are veri&rhg k to  
the new v~orlc of "@2i3!!g". If yox i.,ave~'t 
'3officially" nnCiertakea 52s task, chances 
are ycu have unofficially "den  on this role 
by providing advice ?;o clients experiendng 
diffic~ities. In%rmzti,tn pro~esssiands hzve 
been providing patron 'Iraining fsr years, 
blrt it is only recertly Ckat these training re- 
spansibilities hwe evolved. to Icdcde 
Icsernet aainizg an& the developclent sf 
training program acd materids. 
ter obstacles to their a n d e ~ ~ k h g  trzixkg 
responsibilities. Qce roadblock encountered 
is the beIief thzt infcmatxn professionals 
shcnld not be Intexet trainers. informxion 
tec5noicgy trs.i.in!ng staff can teach C?e 
fimdamentAs of using browser sofhvxe, 
bat t e a c b g  users bow 31 r e ~ a r c h  effi- 
ciently and effectdy requires someone 
with research kfs:natlon 
professionzl. 
Z n e  a n  be mather cbstade. '2ahbg 
does 23: o c c ~ i  01-29 on tke day it's sched- 
xkd. It reqnires z lot of phmhg,  prapzra- 
iion, and advertisixg. The t i m  it takes 
design traL~ig sessions depends on the fix- 
mat, conipiex3y of L~stmt im,  experience 
Level of the zithe: degee of kw-activityI 
and the types of sedia nsed, Cne hundred 
acd P i  (or ,?*.ore: horns preparation per 
one h o ~ i  of kstmtion is not w s u &  
Ignorance can dso have an Lqact. 
Many Ji~~ternet zsers Q&t they need ad& 
ticnal trainixg. It's up to yol; ":o &ow t3em 
what they're xiissing. Show interest. 
30fi't wait to be asked to provide assis- 
tance, Ee 2roactive. 'XIS to potential d i e m  
in 51e hnc3 ro~m,  receptioz area, or even 
eievztcrs. Dismssig tke Iaternet c m  be 
educaticnd and 5eneZciai to ail parties. 
Asking some key questions can generate 
discussion 526 proiiCa the perfed oppom- 
nity to prcmcte your skiis, Eave you 
searche",~ t?ie Interne:? 3ow &d ycu go 
a3oLlt search$ Did yov: find any interest- 
isg sites? T2ese are jnst a few exampies of 
suestions to he$ get discnssion roliing 
that yon plan y o u  tzaining program and 
abjectives. 
Be s u e  yoa have encug?. experiexe. Ic- 
f em3on  §~eci&ts xe &mdy ex-pes.- 
en& s e ~ c h e r s ~  YOG don't have tc he a. 
"+ahZen & ~ a d q  ~1 :le Ic%m&, 5~: jiv~ 
should have a above average k~oviiedge 
level before yoz &ex$ :D va& h%rLe: 
slt,ated& lf jroij. dgn't fed yoa 
b'ave s~f&eot ce&ci& eq&ria:e9 x~ork 
wi't your IT depzi&nent. 
PAZen% 3zte;net trzini~g progzns  en 
by repukble orga&atkl-,s. 
Qb'tk  you^ In:me"l'~kainc Cer2fi62- 
tion {Ccrrent informtior, o r  Zhe s2tv.s 
of tke 2ucgax-i TAG be zltidable zt 
MM~~'J.~GV%CS.C,~Z). 
:;,c; "<,-n?.'," 
~ . /dp ; . J<>~  ,, 
Discass yonr plans 52: I~~tmd ?airing 
&& ysg: super-icrs. 
r s\'ep~&< &k. s ~ f f  226 ideapzy peen- 
rid &es .J?~G VJ&"$~ v&ag to wc:k 
I&? y23 or: a :r&:lir,g project, lessen- 
;rig y o u  wor3.0zd and 'r;roaclei?icg the 
c, ~x:,,~~,nce I~O~:,, base. Wka wants Po be is- 
v&&? \@.$ muid & &?& :@ :)$€ 
success of eLe training ssssicn? IJfic 
might hzve go& ideas t4 &are? 
vA' 
dm, etc. 
Check &ccuze~tation for e~ors/W;s. 
Keep gionr slyk ccnSistent tPTOugkosi: the t r a i a i~g~  
* Lewe laqy mzrgins m d  spaces between po%s to a k w  roa 
for r m s  
Kno3w yo= zxiterial sc you don't have to rely oc mtes. 
0 IdentFy a s ~ l i  goup 3f interested s&f and in& them t~ 
tend a ' 'pkt" sessise of the course. 
as w h ~ t  5% raot, Wzs there some55ikg yclr shovld have co 
in  ore detaii Wzs there a sedion that didn't seen to " 
nicely or saozei?i:g you io.clid have explained better? 
0 Assess <?e Irainixg and daterials a d  redesig as necessary. 
Schedule rdtiple sessioas on a variety sf days and times 
accam?roda% zs xa3y clients as y s s i ' ~ k ,  
severid days be fm %e session. '%is wiil idestify the e 
ence lev& and ;riterests of participans aad ailows you to 
the come  % t3eir speci5"iceeds. bc2ude qnestions su 
Mwe you c,:.seC the knternetz If yes, what for? Vv3a"i 
want to !earn? 
AdveC%e sessions se~rerzl weeks LT a&~a?ce. 
Moni tx~ materials and upgade wher, necesswy. 
If you dur't feel ya:3 ocz handie t e c h i d  probiems th 
srise, ensare l:.,ere is ssneone oc-kind that mn. 
f+;;jf-< 
zpp1i.d 'Li~eif rew sk i s .  Has t5e @ai?ir'g zaffected the crg 
tion and its staff in a posZve mzmer'i 
roz@ tke set ~lp step 
e, a d  sk~rcu t s  [ ~ o ~ k r n a f ~ s ?  hi - 
ng ushg k k s .  ExpIaia tke differ- 
tune; addresses, then show how to 
xperierce; &o'# time for exercises 
nd %ese basics, xove on to what a 






Eews $43 xa $4a%t 
St&$ Earsferenc~ 
At2~nk$~$2% 
2s Jndiana ,%apte7 of YaA 
is rewed 51j3 m d  Zosking for- 
ward tc v~elccmi2g yix to S S S  
89th k,nng;zi Conference ja 12- 
$---- ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a i i s .  The confecece 'vvi5 
A,: $ace jcne 5-1: in Be  in- 
diaca CswenZon Cents. 
Z ~ E  ailn:;$ confeiel;ge ex- 
opxect, fie hterzet, a d  s&xe & :e&s",skgj, P l a e  fa tl& aid . e;qS&s SSXs cm&&xnt 6,s pr&&g 2embe:s and o t k  infor- 
51 yonr f lhd  Co@mme Frogam xation specizaists 5x 5es"&rof.:ssionS op~pom,mi:ies acd resonrc- 
Teamwork and cosper;;tiorr among the pit crews the dM- es. Xc other conference offers p r o g m s  and we;?% ailored for t5e 
sion gIap1ne:s) were s t~sn& encoilraged as6 many of the pit CE-K~ . specid ii5rxim in m e  :;oation, in ane week 
worked @gether as fine-&zed predsicn eagkes :c develop some W%at yua'2 I a n  a: tire 8551 A~~.nu;ai Conference win help pnt 
high perfcrmance progaxs. HigXights of a few % E r n  yan, '&e &form&n pi.&ssien& in & drj.yer's sea:, yo k i p  yon 
"he - -  75cq z?n&ersxy of tke $&id Sciences Di.iri&n 1nPJ be cei- . p r ~  p:&ssioansy, & o&reace &r. 
~ - &rated with the appezance of a speaker gmar:teed 'Lo take 27s a cost-eFective Painieg sessicns "L keep your crg.nlaaZx 
r,he;ke:ed gag9 P&zer "ke wk,ning author &ris Kmgns &cd- coxpetitive; 
. T 
i&. Ss.ver21 &&!ms z e  joining Social S&zes for sever$ events 0 CW,~ s e a s  i,o ixsove gr~&cZ~rity; 
featuring Ms. Gosdwia, inclxdlr:g a presentation oa %.esday nmarn- a prokssional csn%bs to assist yo;; I o ~ g  a%r L?e conference is 
ing, an i;nfiym& i_?zt at :1x~L?: and '%!king basebGji" with Cie over; and 
Caucus. sound like p a t  opgo&,&es to h e x  a x@x 0 a c c e ~ ~  ts siie: 35C e&iX;ors ia one k & ~ a  sh&?g h e  
politid comme~@t~r sf 92: &y. is o:o&es services sad eager &sc:;ss ~~~~p~ -a& !S 
'hihe Exopean Cka~ter, *Lile intern~C!~ii?nA R.,Ia',isns Co~dciltee, a ~ ~ & & e  to $help yon 63 your &e~. 
and 'lize Socik Science Pivision hwe ccme &gethe: to hi&iigkt 
SLks govJing inzrcazo& ?;le by cqi7.e sped& ,ippearance of An- , -i?&?3iic & & j ~ ~ { $ J ~ ~ j ~  
. fl bassador Hago %emm, Eead of the European Camr&xioc 3eiega.- Xady 3a.s come a long way since 1824 vine2 2 pian :or Me cii;y 
tioc :5e united S@tes. Am.3assador Faexen wJ appear at sex:- was drafted aad state gwernment was noved there. Chosen as the 
3;. :.-" 
1 d:v;sioc and rc:;n&abie e ~ e n ; ~  kL&&ng sac a&dnss on is- s z t ~  capi@J bes:lse of & cea:r& location in t$e sQte, !n&.:iam.pc& 
Enro, th? new European 
mrency? ark at a recep- 
tion where he wE prese~:t 
the European Specig Li- 
b r x k  of t ! ~  Yea: Award. 
To get you ir?. 2p top 
radng form, several of o x  
divisions wmt rLD pxt you 
ox;, a diet, a '"at $ee neet- 
kg" diet. p:esen&- 
tion, "Eat Free Meetkgs" 
fezt~~iring axthor 3a1T 3J- 
bert p a t  Free Meetikgs: 
Hcw to Make Tken Fo- 
cmed and FuniWj will set 
the pace. Come m d  i e z c  
how to "co~~t rd  the meet- 
ing process and p",EnMd 
ly acc&& c-&& 
and ecenomic center; 
p/q;r*re;g: :.,ges: 
& y  ia & !.jng& 
S@.ces. :ndy iyffers a 
Eee&y atmsphere, 
ceziie;*enq a ii;ler- 
s i ? ~   of ineerestisg 3 ~ -  
C: ,~?i,;~es, ;A: and severai 
ameair:ies Tea: fee 
 on ~ . e ~ ; q  aE 
%r a i swc  cast than >,  
cthe: xajor cities. 
criss-cyosse& witk. 
higkways in m a y  
directions, kdianq-  
sljs is ;~ii txn a &yrs 
International Aiyort prov3des easy w e s s  to hotd couzesy vei?icles 
and limousines. Limoasix se,+ce on a shared-ride basis costs 
$8.00 per persn  one-way to ddoiritown he'-eis. YHO co~:px:ies 
provide this sewice, Indy Connectioa (1-3 17-24; -2522), and Royal 
Limeusice jl-3i7-626-4Zi). MeZo k s e s  Lave :he & q e E  every 
45 minutes aad cost $G.Y5 during aon-msh hours and $1.80 dm- 
: fag msh hours. bxicabs, available cxr1;side, karge $18.03-$22.90 
per czb to dowctown Indianapoiis. 
%e We5 site of ei?e Indianapolis Cowention and Visitor's Asso- 
ciztion, h~p:eF:l/v~m.1edy.orgi~ has tke phone nmbers of the air- 
lines an2 car rental agencies servicing &I.,., ziqort as vie3 as flight 
times and d:ivim c, &stances R m  ';ndianap& Aiso availabk at eile 
site are xaps of the downtown and surrcundizg area and dgving 
directions to dow~tcwc Indiariapolis. 
tszvel iong distances to 
have an enjcyable stay. 
Stop by %e Indiana 
Chapter's bwth W e -  
dkteiy outside the ex- 
%hit hall within the 
comention center for 
kfomtion.  You may 
dso f a d  it worthwh-2e 
to drop by ei~e India- 
napolis City Center, 
20: S o ~ t h  Capitol Ave- 
nue, a ha-bIo& sou& 
of 5ie anvention cen- 
ter ~ h e e  youfIi see a 
very lzge nap cf Indi- 
anapolis md carr pick 
5ocf& S ~ f e n w  Ei$v$slrm Annivwm-g  
,%uEXt% PL.&E~E~ PTLE? &%mng &u%bm 
Doris Kearns G ~ O ~ P I J ~ C ~  P iitzer Trize winnir:g a~ffior, z r6  
poiiticaj commentator, and baseba3 en&~slas:, wd in&eap- 
olis to celebrate t3e 75th anniversary ct li^ :e Scciz!, Science Division 
on Tuesday, june 9. G-ooSisrJin wC speak at a open session at 9:83 
a.m. on %~esdz j  gromikg, zs w& as at z i~nckeoc. a d  at a speck1 
meetkg oof elk Base3a.U &.nc~s oc 3esh .y  aftercoon, iil these 
events w H  be .$pen xo a11 cocference axendees. We j w t e  a3 of y3b; 
are csmifig to in&.~apo& to join ns ic c& gza  c&brz&on. 
GoodvJin, rem@iziXe by her broad s d e  easy mcner, %s a
f a ~ d i z r  figare on p351';c reievi,sion, a p ~ e x h g  as z uegiar c s ~ s e a -  
&tor on the "Nev~s 5 ~ 2 r  vfii,k j;~: L&er" dis52ssir:g t& p:e&,:nqy 
dee*,lons, and M e r i m  politics; as a conMbmr to PBS docme@.- 
rles on Lyndon Johnsor, the Kencedys md Be Roosevelts; Ed as 
the "k&jo& BE" cobjatribnt~~ 50 Qx Bnrns t&vision seges, 
"qe , , q - ~  ,iSL ry of Sas&S". f& z p p r s  keque~,By on ABCs "gigk- 
3ne" a$ is a re&z pzI& $2 5 5y 5", a i l ~ e ~ ~ & ~ s y  : ~ & ~ 2  
subiic affaks p:oga,ri: &ed or, 3ostoa's rd3"bffii;ate. No 0.niinwy 
Bme: F~an& ,md Eleanor R$os~:J&: -PIC Heme Ram‘ Dunhg World 
Y/m- 11 was awxded the F"uiizer Prize for hisilory k~ ,2995. Goodwin 
has ..- v,6&~ a6ditiond majer works on ccntenporzy A ~ e r i ~ m  
presidem, 7% fiYzger~lc3 and the Kennedgs, which VES made inz  
. , 
a s;v,--cwu liriAr,iseries for A X ,  and Lyzdon ,%h,wm md the Arne,+ 
L E E S - E X S ,  :-IN 'VEssn, West Grclq, z:d Gak Resezch, do?g 
3,idik relathe ::.ew.cmxxr;, sz& as WavePhore Newscast, in!orma- 
tion Quest: infxmtion Express, Rete';rievd Teck~ncllogks, and rnmy 
more, :xi3 & 5e demons&ating the latest iq technoiog. A ribbon 
o&ing cerexmy, gzciousiy sponsored by S2verRatter In?orma- 
tion, wYA caen tke exhi& hd. on Sucday, J m e  7. Entertainment 
wi7i be provided by the Inclianapofis 530 Gordon Pipers, in the for- 
%at ef Sco&k music acd dance. A coLail reception with cheese, 
vege~ble, ad % . t  trays wili 5e avakbk to atkndeees as they 
browse 5?e';rongk the eX:::ibit h d  S ~ . n h y  afternoca &om 430 p.m. - 
6rQC p.m. Os %esdax Iune 9, a kickoff paw _for tke 1999 Amud 
Conference 23 Minnezpelis, wili be hdd ir, Be exhibit h d .  Fed free 
to stop by ?m a 8ste cf Mkneapolis fare. For the second year, new 
prsdncts w;il be demonstrated in a private session on Tuesday, June 
9, from 12:OC noon - 1:9@ p.m.. Look for m r e  detai1s on icc3tion 
and presensrs in &e ,?hi CoMueaace Pregm. Once again, Gal- 
a y  :%gistra.tioc Systen?s wid be providhg d attendees witk an 
Zxp~cxd k t  have a mriety of fhxtions. Specid thanks go 
out 3 Cheniczi Abstracts Service for sponscring Gze Tote Bags that 
d the azen&m receive. %ere Mim be refreshment Icreaks in the 
5all ezck dzyY geaerocsly sponsored 5y Maody's Financid Infoma- 
'583 Se?fices, Amerfczn SocieCy d Mechanical Engineers, and 
Eisevkr Science. The Internet Room v d l  be sponsored by LEXS- 
XZXS. As Cle pro!esslon contiaxes t3 gmv, the &endees ace en- 
c o ~ r a g d  to vi.Si!: the exi?%it hall to -view aE the latest and best 
p d u c t s  and sez-vices the vendors hwe ";o offer. The exhibit ha2 L., 
Indianaplis wij be worth. %e trip! 
odd News Ccnnection" is an oniice news s e x k  that 
offers zs exrecsive array of rrasiated 2nd English- 
imguqe  news z d  Infornzrion. Focnsed in ies coverage of 
iocd xedla, mC provides you wid? the pcwes to Idenrlfy 
7. . . . . 
-,&a reviy 1s %qxr?;r,g &.  m a speci6c ccunrqr or ~egiom. 
Co=piied 5 o ~  ::hcuszr,ds ofr,or.-U.S. sources, WNC covers 
key sscioecmcmic, poiiticai, sciec:i&, rechicd,  and 
esviron.l;entzi iss~es znd even:s. 
. . The mze:rg iz W C  is compiied by :he Foreign 8:oadcar 
7 r  . 
~nrormatlon Service, z U.S. govercment agegency. Far over 50 
yezs; -,aiys:s 53x PBIS' ciomesric m d  overses Sureaas have 
. 7 
rr,oni:crrc: Cmeiy a d  pertinent open-source mat&&, 
icclcdicg g r q  iiteramre. 
Uniquely, V'XC aiiows you to rake adv;u;:age 
of FBIS' intelligence ga:hering experiexe. 
"i . 
: ne iefomm~rion comes from i i i i  :&xi and summzies 
~. 
of ntwspzper znxies, cocference p:ocexGngs, ieievision and 
radio broadczsts, periodicals, and noncizssified rechnicai repom. 
New imfornation is enrered icto WNC every gwexmenr 
, . busmess day. Generaiiy, sew informadoo is avdaSie wir%n 
48-72 hours from :he time of origin~l pibiicztion or h a d c a r .  
at this ar\i 1 a ~ r d  .. .,F . + $ g . 8 the  jPa$jPy i Y I  
Just what yon Book for in a fu%I-service 
dscument delivery provider: 
*. . . Competitive base prices with volume ascsnnts h o n  an orgzx.zz"l:on 
+;, L : I ~ L  + &ow§ haw tc pass C O S ~  savings onto the cnstomer 
+@ Hnnovatfse sdntfoas such as globaliy-networked dockrmenl sources, 
cnstomizad dccunenr ordering m d  managexen'; services. srate-of- 
the-art automat~rsn, and a personalized TOG c u ~ e n t  zwareaess servke 
Trained account service professionais who re&y care abcnt 
your needs 
All the docuinent ser~ices you need 
and wairifrom a name you aiready 
Ihow and i:-c!sf-ZBSCO. 

. . For example, Ger:erz%on Xers an: eI'Lre- Best ifi Young Twk'it "3 ~ ~ 6 7  -ws:icg:zce 8 
, - p r e n e ~ r i ~ l ~  They ti~gizgIy i a t e p t e  :,?ro:~ i;arg&" sad 51q7 cffpr "z 3 ~ ~ 7  kkLj of isy- 
&c && &es. They are more 7 ~ 2 i ~ g  &y." Managenen: experts recog~hed 
. . n. 
work from % m e  or serge sn a cor3pa~1y- sg%iract  gi?Josopi?iml differences 5s- 
vfi& com&tee. &d pos%ib!y "LiLe most in- %xes Baby Bconers and the& yonr:ger ccl- 
pc&dct of& &ei. @o&ive &r&e:&ic., leases,  $3: wg;~ z. U& znde:s&&xg ~f s 
.~C" Lkese jrannger special ij.brarBns are aot these amerecces: 3aby 3oame~ maxgers 
< . 
~ ~ l y  "J& a&-@& ;c f&: enc:yL.,ons c d d  adapt &ei: 3 ~ 3  pn&wpk_les cder  
arpg~fits of kfoz3&cz, t3ey are i ~ @  6'q& w&bL &e &i:a2g:sM >&g f a k e x e d  
fIe&ble witk cikiqges in techology. They 5y ,v'kii  yomg coileagses. 
are the first generatioc to go'fl np wiCk 12 geserd, yomger cdez.,gs.es wag . 
ccq&:s irrhenckg e ~ a y  aspect of t&& xore ~ i ~ & e n @ ~ c  '- asks  a_n,d the crreitixie 
Eves. Censlis B.area.2 &,&tics shvvj ~ ? E L  $eedom tc fin:& ffi.ex T k y  expect &ed, : 
~\ier$l access a ?~2s&gid coqy-&rs mg:. inqejiate and fa? ex&.agons 3f 
than &-&j& betiiJem 2954 and 1993, eLe w& and they yqant ta kacw tkey are 8 
decade vhen most Genera2m Xers were mined. Manzgers codd consider ss:ze sf 
gowirrg up ami sMendi~g schoci. BIE f~20~1rkg: 
'&~entysome<Ysgs offer a dEerect 2s:- s DeLgGe. Yczr~g cmEea.gv.es ,er&~ate :
- - .  
specthe on wcdc aand careers, T k y  6e- a 2 ; g ~  , e ~ ~ e l  of scpkig+-&& &J&, 
:ney ;h7an: :c qp.:y &ose &ms ma&., 2:cwrdi2g to Bmce %1gan, z&or of "* 
MMa!?@hg &2e1ccficn X, &&@hg Our the pss i t~o~s .  
No p ~ b i i s j l s  cr~vers cjle~:icai technalcgy as ccmprehensiveiy-and as cost-effectively-as the American 
Institute of Chemical Engineers. From fur;damen?al research to plant-prcven soiutians-tcm to AIChE for: 
rigla& e%ear& &&q4s in safety, waste reduction, and physical proprxy d a ~ a  from 
AXhE sporssored groups, published in handbooks, proceedings, and as user-friendly s~ftw-are. 
8" % "PEP'' kaks :  Quick access to the cr~tical envlronmen~al, safely, and process oper3tiz.n~ 
. * 
mrorz&mn needed to meer roday's process &&enges 
gBP" t DECHEMh I H L I w :  More than PO English-language Cdes from one of Eurclpe's premier 
"Lcchnicai societies 
% & m u d  vulurnes on such kejj io?ics as heat transfer, ammonia plant safe74 a d  erhyiene 
@%rchiwl Cf)-WiMx offering convenient access to proceedings from rnzjoi rechnieai 
conkre~cas 
Spznksk Dictionary of 
Business, Commerce 
and Finance 
Coctzins sone 50,000 Spanis5 
a d  Engiish terms In ovec 40 
sobjec: areas, includes abbrevia. 
tions and coverage of  Spanish 
and i a 5 r  Axericzn vzriz~ts. 
i997. iSBN 3-41 5-55393-7. 
$99 [Cat. $I 393 
French Bictionwy of 
Environment& Teehnraiogy 
Co~tz ins  ome 20,000 French anci 
Engiish terms 15 Ceids szch as air 
qtiz11ty control, safeq engiceering, 
and m ise  pollorion. 
i 957. iSBN 0-4i 5-I 39 1 &X. 
$ i @  '$i95' 
- - 
Tnese dictionz~ies are expertiy 
ccm?iied by 2n internationai 
team of wbjece and Iacguage spe- 
ciaiists.When rRe firs? Routkdge 
Biiin~@ Specialist Dictionary was 
pubirsned, l m g ~ u g e  inremor,'cnai 
commented "Thls is a state-of 
the-ai-e dietiom-y z ~ d  the pub- 
iisker is eo be congrzy~iated." 
Roctiedge piar:s to prcduce 5ot3 
print and netwoi-ksbie CD-,ROM 
a+:&. ,u l~:ons  fw mostt"irIes. 
French Distfonary of 
'$eEeccsmrnunicat!ons 
Covers ovey 33,003 French 2nd 
Engiish terns in s x h  Jeids as 
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in :hjs rob, yo> wlii pavide iezdershjp an0 dirsc5on to eiec:rcnic 
ccoknt seiedioo, management and deiivwy via kter%e: and 
Notes as >we2 as deveiop li!:a:y+s !9rax?! and eleclro;7ic aesidos 
s!:ategy. Team with s e r s  to create infcrma:ic:: e!?abii~g 
poginms and serviws. In a.ddition, p d  wiii develop precesses 
10 eval&ee, test and inpiemen? inieg?a?eb infornatiol access, 
deiivery. desictop alerting and filtering sys tem i3: ihe 
pharmzceu:isa.i knoiniledge w!v:Xecz: an5 serve as a: i?norta:?i 
eommur.ica:ions lhic ;o IT Infrest:uc?se te:Eems a ~ 5  tbe user 
commznity. 3 qqrraiity, you mcsl possess ieade:ship and 
supervisory skiiis, a i o y  with technical skiiis and content 
knowledge h w e  a? more of the fciiavir:g areas: Ciaiog, M.Ai9, 
b i d ,  63 Prod~cts, Clfiaen 1, One SOU:~E P:oio~%S, We2 i/$k 
and InCrand Demlopmeni Took. 
EIENT VICE 
The qualified applicant be :esponsi?& :c:,ie~dirg a tea.?: 
(lO+j of inbrma;ion ??o!essionds lo ycvide user ?espo~sive 
information services and s~iiitio%S, Ye:: wiii paiiWT wil! 
fherapeutlc :cans and business stilts 2s a:: inkrmztic:: 
consuilant acd p:ovldei aze will maxinine t?e use cf s e ?  ' 
enabiing elecVcnic services through presenta!ions ana desk- 
s?& v~ppori. in addition, pu wiii mento: s;af on ~ar ine r in~  
and cmmunic2tion.s skiiis and er:s.;:e se!vice8 are aii$.ed !c 
business ini$a?ves and that inbrmatlcn services ere e5ediveiy 
positioned wzh custcmers, Edensk? k?owizdge c i  inkna?bn 
wsouyces and beiivwy s p e c s  is esen2ai. Srroag customer 
focus, leadership a d  ..rrarke:ing ski% 2 must. 
INFORMATION 
Responsibiiities iaclude pa.rtna:ing wiih therapeuilc tears to 
wsearch the 1ite:srvr~ zskg SX, Diaios; 1nte:nel acd ciher 
cnlhe arid print resoilnes as weii as p:ovldicg aierting services 
and end use: lir;ks (Sc%xie:, Disiog, Notes, Iofemei)."~u wiii 
devslop the co!lection and represent inisr-arion rescarce 
capabitilies tc cirents t h r o ~ g h  ! e m  based aiigarce". 
$?c?q&?menb inc:crude a 3SLMS in Ckeaiisty sj? cilnicd s c i ~ x e s  
and 3-5 yews ~ebua-t exp&e,wa 
ztten6ance is Lie key to is success. 
Without the support of non-6ues m e -  
rise, SLA would not be in the financial po- 
sition to cFe: the !r:vduabie programs 3 . d  
services 9 x 8  zs I~flornatibn duthok, unit 
allotments, c2ree: senkes, p~bl ic  relations, 
gvernxent :alalicns, research, izformztior, 
ressmces, leadership services. Farther, the 
unit &ormel~ts provide the major s o m e  of 
I~come for B e  direct ddivery o f  s e v h  for 
chapters, divisions, czmses,  student 
gronps. It is the ongoir-g support of <?e 
rne~bershjp tizoagii dues 8x8 non-hes 
revenue ack!ties that w3l d o w  the assod- 
Zion to xeet its long-rmge gods, s s  out- 
lined in the Stzitegic Yian, IE addition, < ~ e  
Bozd and tke s%ff are carefv.1 managers of 
the associati,tioo's assets and reserves. This 
continui2g p-tiership is the key to 5ie 
iong-terx FcLancid s2bilit.j of %a. @ 

Es, la edad actmi de la irSmnacib~, muci?os 
csk'ados Fen~aks intenfxkn recupem ia infor- 
m e b n  neceszia sk Lqdiacidn de cn kiemedi- 
aria Lz myc:ia Seaen poa  experiencia con tee- 
rkas basicas de hvestigacibn y por consig~iente, 
no esth kbuxmdc ni eficiente~~ente ni eficaz- 
Eente. Por esto, mucllos )si5'2okw',os se iazm 
d nuevo m a d 3  de la ensefms.  Hace a o s  que 
Ios profesiondes de ia ?ifo~.acibn kan esado 
proporciccmdo ensezmza pzra los clientes, pero 
ha sido sob recememente 4ue estas responszbil- 
idades de enseiimzz h a  evoi;~~cionzdo i?wk el 
p ~ , ' t o  de hclu:: is ensefizxa dei Internet y ei de- 
smo% de materides de ense&z?zz dd Wemet. 
Prepkese ;ara la 8"7onferencia a w d  de la 
SLA YtituMa, 'Leadership, ExceEence, Ferfor- 
nance: Information Professionds in the Driver's 
text" -.. p e  se corvocar8 dei 6 al 11 de jnnic en 
Indiaczpolis, i n ~ z x i .  ~Tengz la ventaja een ios 
programas de zanidades, L?fomacioa sobre ia ex- 
posicibs,, opoa&iades de desmoiio profesien- 
d ,  y acontec~ien:os e s p i e s !  
T H ~  c,~r. profession is debated at , L'aveniT de la p k s s i o n  hit  I'objet de debas lors de xraintes rkncions de ses mem5res et &ins Se discxte d porvenir de B p:o?esibn en mu- 
m = ~  prcfessioml xeeki~gs m d  p~K5czMoas. . 6, noE3re2ses pubii;ations professionnenes. e lm de Ios miiines profesiondes y publicaciones. 
Cespik tke  be KEOrS s E ~ 5 2 ~ d b g  Gen- ' Xdg-6 les xmeurs nkgga2ves sur la &en&ration A pesar Ce ios Timores negatives en tom3 a la 
eration X, *is portion of %A's membershi? . mnQnte, ce S e F e Z  &s medres .  & ia §LA geaeracik X ,  em aorci6~ de miembrcs nae una 
b.ipgs . -  % a css&er&iy d?ferez: perspective & : P!~S fait voir son travail et sa ?rofessm sons u- perspecgva baaate dikrente a s= trasZjc sx p r  ext:&n?en?ent diffirent. Nozs devsons pent- their work and ta their profession. Perhaps we etle les a7ac;eristiques tes . profesibn, aeces5xncs observz: Izs car- 
need to lo& at &e positi~je cha:aderistics of ~&ssionnels qui zp;;rasie~cnet cede ginera- . ~cteristiczs ~csigvzs de ICS P X O ~ € S ~ O E ~ ~ ~ S  de ':a 
"$en-Xer" pr&ssion& and tf.,ir;lk abozt &on mczQnte eel :Cfiecak z:x c3angemens ~ ~ ' 2 s  ' generacibn X y pensar scbre 10s a ~ b i o s  que 
cha3ges .Lkey zay bring to ;he profession and , Qe2veat apporter 2 la prof~ssion et an processis ' puedan txer a la prcRsi6n y d proceso de la en- 
ce .a fcnrn~ture d'informatms. to the icforxa;icm deliirery process. tregz. de infor~zcibn. 
%e shecage cf infcmatiition professioads, 
poor t d e c o ~ ~ ' ~ ~ i c a t i o n  ceWorks: and mco- : 
ord.hated. infarmati~n resources are c m i d  
problem faciag agricuit:x2 information 
sources in t lx  T&d Vgorld. The mitidsci- 
pW.ry ~.a%:e GB zgric&xe firrtker compli- 
cates :he e?fectivirz coordication ad iatega- 
tion of agic;jiZA kfozza2on. In ageria,  a 
m e  st.& of :he nazicie's qxx a@cGtxd LO- 
ordina:iIg zgerq~ ,  the Fe(ier-.al Agica;al&zrd 
ac:dir,atisg :2ait was cocd.~cted and ssp- 
~05:s th2 need for me:-responsive :ibr;uies LT 
aevdcpicg cozntries. 
La esesez de profesicnaies de Iz infor- 
macibn, redes de :elecomunicaci& mias, y re- 
carsos de inf3rmacibcn sin coordicar, scn 10s 
p:obiemas Cecisivos conEonmdc Ias kentes Ce 
itzformac%n agopecmias en el :e:cer mzndc. 
La naturaleza ~~Itidisciplinaria de la zgrkx5t~1rz 
compiica a h  m6s la coordi_?aci~n e intLp,xci,ci6n 
eFaz de ia informad511 agcpeciaria. En Kige- 
riar h e  digiQ u s  estildio d:: ED GSQ de la 
agencia princid coordkzdora a g r o p ~ c c ~ a ,  3 -  
idzd coordina&a Rder& agopecuzria, y apoya 
Ia necesidsd 3e K'lioteczs que respanfm 2 
cs7mio en Ios gaises EZ vias de desaxoiio. 

Gkrf m m m  it'$ easy :Q use 
Winxbzgo Spectrvx's intuitive, button-based CGi (graphicai user 
interface) makes sca~hes acd circuiation task simpie, You'll spesd your 
i. ' m e  uscg yor;: autcmation systm, not learning it. And Spectrum's m i t i -  
+--: L~>i !?g/~s i t i -wi r !< f~ ' .~ i ig  ; abiiity lets you keep circulation, cataiog, and 
repoFs wWi~:dows open simuitaxousiy-yw just click in the window yoii 
want lo  wcric in. 
The pawe? to gmw with you 
Awa:d-wiming iVcneSagc Spectrum will handie t i e  most demanding 
V.8 
:roraryls needs-lnci~ding yoi3rs. You car! choose Windows or Mac OS for 
ycur operatino jys:em, run SpecCum alone o: on a neiwo?~, and ever! 
connect Windows and Mzcintosk computers :ogethe; -:or circuiztion and 
cataiog stations. Pius, with K P / I P  S~eckiim is internet ready, so patrons 
can access ywr coiiection via ';he intercet. 
'Yewr-2000 scW---fike a# IfJjnnebmj~ prqmms 
Your liixary wiii Rove smoolniy into :he sew miiienikm becatise 
SpeCrum is '"ear-2030 safe!" Caii 1-802-533-5430 ex:. 1539 and teii our 
Fibrary htonat ion Specialists you wan: more informa'cion ani  you: FREE 
Guided Tour of Winnebago Spectntim-the progrzm with :he ease cf 
Windows and the p v e r  of Wiinebagci 

